
ITBLISnEBS ARRODRCKaBIfT. The journal of yesterday was read! GEO.'f j

OFFICII
A SUPPLY OF FIRST AND BEST TRUCKERS PEAS,
MOHAWK AND ROUND POD BEANS, J -
TRUCKERS' SEED POTATOES, f

RUST PROOF OATS,
ST0N0 ACID PHOSPHATE, V
LISTER GUANO,
BONE AND PERUVIAN GUANO,
Also, WHANN AND OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS-KAINIT- .

LAND PLASTER, Etc

we do earnestly hope to see New
Berne and this section keep along
with other sections of the State.
There are - several enterprises that
ought to be enlarged and others
established. Kot more than one-fourt- h

of the riqo produced in this
section is milled at New Berne, but
why not all of it t A gnano factory
onght to be established here, as
many of the ingredients that help
to make bp a good fertilizer can be
obtained in this section. Sash,
doors, blinds, furniture, and, many
other things that are made of onf
lumber, large quantities of which
are shipped from here annually,
should be manufactured ; in this
city. And with the introduction of
these enterprises our railroad facili-
ties should be extended. ' If the' A.
& K. G. 11. cannot be made a part
of the Yadkin Valley, .then let the
company extend it to Fayetteville
or Sanford.j It can be done with-ou- t

additional taxation to the
people, then why not do it! ;

ROBERTS L HENDERSON
... General Insurance Agents,

New Berne, IS, O.
Onlj first class Companies represent

edin
' . . Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.
Total Capital over Forty Millions ot

Dollars. Jun24dly

ROBERTS & 0R0.,

Wholesale, & fieta.il
OEALERH IN

Providons3-Groceries-
,

.

Drv Goods-Boo- ts

and SlLoes

All of which we are offoring VEBY
LOW.

Orders solicited. j f ,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw NEW BERNE, N. O.

Bend six cents for postagean ITP.and receive free, a costly boxI iiiwl0 goods which will help all
of either sex, la more money right away that
anything else in this world. Fortunes awar
thn workers absolutely sure. At once aridret
TRUK A OO .Augusta, Maine. mar29dly

AV. II. DEWEY
'

TUB PEAOTICAL

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST
Personally )n attendance at his Halrdressln
and Khaving Haloou at the Gaston House
with the best workmen.

Satisfaction Is assured to those who patron- -
rze him, j :. - . , 4

T --
1 '

IIAlJUWAltE,
Guns and Gun Implements

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

SASH, BOORS, BLTO and MflUlBINS,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AN1. PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CUTLEK'S,
NEW BERNE.' N. V. '

THE DAILY SOV&hkl: r. "txttma'papw
p ibllahad tUilj sxcspt t fv at .00pr

r, 3.0t for sis month. J.llTSf4 to city
ibsirlbers s,t$ceni psnrontk.
THSNEVBEENE JOURNAL, 36 column

papar, i pohllshed Yr Thnrsday at SLOOpst
-

tonum.
AaVEimSINU SATIS DAH.Y)-- On lch

dr W -- nu ; on e, 1100 on moatk
ts aaoaths, 10.00; ls months, 111.00;

We m mltu. 120.00. v

AdTerilmeau snder head of "Oity Iwmi'
t cents iwr lis for each asertton

No sdrertissmeuts will b inserted between
ocal Matter at any price.
Botices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

a lines will be luserted free. All additional
matter will be chanted 10 cent per Una.

Payment fur transient advertisements most
b mad in advaaca. Regular adrertisemsnU
will bo collected promptly at to end of each
oontfc

Oommnnteations eonlaintnc news or discos
ion of local matter are solicited. Ho commas

cation must expect to be published that contain

bieottonablr personalities; withholds the name
f I he author: or that will make more than on

ilnssoof thisoaper -

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous oomruunlcatlon can obtain the name of
the author by application at this nfflce and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUENAL.
a. s. Hvxti. Editor.

HEW BERNE, N. C, JAN. 13 1385.

Entered at the Post office at New He rue, N O.,
as second-clas- s matter.

NATIONAL All) TO EDUCATION.

The 'Wilmington Star, with its
usual ability, is discussing the con-

stitutionality ol "Paternal Teda-gogy.- "

It divides the question

into three propositions and in Sat-

urday's issue discusses the follow-

ing:
Is it constitutional for the Congress to

draw money from the jwople by taxa-

tion and to return it to the States for the
purpose of educating the masses V

We will not undertake to discuss

constitutional questions with so

able a paper as the Star, but, in our
- humble way ot thinking, the above

questiou should bo put somewhat

this way:

Congress has drawn from the

people more money than was nec-

essary for an economical adminis-

tration of the government and

thereby created a large surplus in

the treasury. Now shall Congress

return a portion of this money to

the 'people lor the purpose of edu

cating the masses, and by so doiug

provide for the general welfare, or
. shall it remain in the treasury
where it will be an everlasting

temptation to Congressmen to pass
extravagant measures!

When the question is thus stated,
anil we think this the proper way

to put it, we unhesitatingly declare

in favor of the money for schools, or,

as tho Star chooses to call if,

"Paternal Pedagogy."
It is the people's money.

It cannot be appropriated for a

v better purpose.
The people who are in favor of

educating the masses want it and
demand it.

f

. There is no danger to the country

in returning this money, wrongfully

wrung from the people, unless it be

dangerous to lift the people out of
the bondage of ignorance.

There is a nrecedent for it. If
' we mistake not, the larger portion

of North Carolina's educational
fund before the war came from the
National government, aud, neither
the State nor the ' United States
suffered by it.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record, in its last issue, gives a

complete list of the new enterprises
' and the amount of capital invested

in the. South during the year 1884

The total "number of new enter
prises, including some that were

destroyed by fire and rebuilt, is

1,805, and tho aggregate capital

$105,200,500. : ;

- North Carolina is second in the
number of enterprises, having 22G,

but stands tenth in the amount of
capital invested-$4,110,0- 00 which,
we think, is evidenco that the most

of the capital invested is by our
ojvu people, as they are inclined

rather - to small enterprises, while

Northern and 'Western capitalist
combine to mp larger ones. ;

This is a remarkably good show-

ing for the South when wo remem-

ber the great depression in business

throughout the country during the
year of 1884. If the long expected

"revival" shall come soon we may

expect still greater progress for the
year 1885. ;

and approved. , .

Messrs. Worthington and Patrick
asked that their names be recorded
as having voted for . Speaker Holt.

Mr. Tate announced that Mr.
Lammey was detained at home on
account of sickness, and Mr. Stan
ford announced that Mr. Pcarsall
was detained from the same cause.

RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS.
Mr. Leazar Resolution' in" re

gard to reference of Governor's
message. J

;

Mr. King Resolution to raise a
fish and oyster committee.

Mr. Henderson Resolution in
regard to the repeal of the internal
revenue law. . ...

Mr. King To amend chapter 50,
section 2019 of the road law. -

Mr. Stanford To amend section
2834 of The Code.

Mr. Adams To repeal sub sec
tion 4, section 501, of The Code.,

Mr. rntcnara To prevent tne
importation and sale of pistols and
other - deadly weapons in North
Carolina. .'.. - "'

Mr. Leazar To amend tho law
in regard to appeals to the Superior
court. , , .,,

Mr. ', Green To promote the
speedy trial of certain cases. ' '

On motion of Mrf Woraack, a
message was sent to the senate
proposing that the general assem
bly go into the election of enrolling
clerk at 12 mu

On motion of Mr. Leazar, the
rules were suspended and the reso
ution in regard to iho reference of

the Governor's message was taken
up. .'.''' ''

, ' CALKNDAB. . '

The bill to reduce tho cost of ob
taining marriage license was taken
up aud failed to pass its second
reading. w - ;

Mr. Greene moved to reconsider
tho vote by which the bill relative
to marriage licenses failed to pass:
carried, and the bill was referred to
the finance committee.

On motion of Mr. King, the bill
relative to raising a fish and oyster
committee was taken up.

Mr. vVomack, by unanimous con
sent, introduced a resolution author-
izing the keeper of thecapitol to
buy live settees lor the use ot tho
house. It was put upon its passage
and adopted. ,

Mr. Murchison moved to recon
sider the action in regard to the
marriage license tax, and that the
bill be placed on the calendar. lie
said that the reduction of tho tax
was, he understood, one of the issues
in the campaign in that county, and
that he further understood that a
couple was now '.waiting in John
ston lor the passage ot .this bill so
that they could save two dollars,
and he thought that the house ought
to sustain Mr. rou in the stand he
took on . that question in the cam
paign.'- -. ""' " ;'-

-

rending the remarks of Mr. Mur
chispn a message was received from
the senate concurring in the house
resolution to go into the election of
an enrolling clerk at the hoar of
12 m .;;''

The hour of 12 m. having arrived,
the house went into the election of
enrolling clerk.

Mr. vvomack placed the name of
Mr. J. M. Brown in nomination.

The chair appointed Messrs
Stanford and Bulla as tellers on the
part of. the house.: ;The tellers an
nounced 110 votes cast, of which
Mr. Brown received ill). .

' Mr. Murchison resumed' his re
marks and pressed ' his motion,
which was carried,
; On motion of Mr. Pou,1 the tales
were suspended, and tho bill ' was
placed on its passage,

Mr.-Buxto- moved to amend that
the provision of this bill be limited
in its application to Johnston
county.' The amendment was lost.

Mr. Poa said that the tax on
marriage licenses was not in strict
accordance with the ' constitution
exeept such portion of it as went to
the school iund; that he was in
favor of the bill and in favor of mar
riage and until he met with the gen
tlemen of the legislature he bad
never found a man who was opposed
to it. He hoped the bill would pass
and that the whole State would en
joy the relief the bill afforded
After discussion the bill was re-
ferred to the committee on finance

On motion of Mr. Miller, the bill
received from the senate relative to
tho establishment of a. graded
school was taken up and passed its
third reading.

On motion of Mr. Busboe, the
house adjourned until at
11 o'clock.

Bologna

Sausages
"AT

10 Cents
k Per Pound

AT

ULBicr 7n1 1 .

Tv",v''
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Absolutely Pure.
. This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, Btreneth, and wliolosomeneBa. More
economical tbnn the ordiuury kunia, and can-
not be 8old In competition with the multitude
of low test, Hhort weight, alum or phoRphate
powders. Sold only iu euna. Uoyai Baking
Powukr Co--10 WaU-- st N. Y. novlMvdw

HEADQUARTERS
'. i ( ' - FOR r. '";

LnrRrt contslttiinieufB oontlmtnllvonhand,
ltmireBout AiOIOUll Sc CO.. ;liicas!. 111..

LftiWKl Meat Deulers in the World : II F.ltlt
IISSKL WPRt Wellington, D. O., l'ioneer

and Colnmbln Holkir Wills. -
Daily Qiiotntloiis by wire, unci Wices gnar

anteedthe LOWliKf. . .

WIIOL.KSALE TRADE O.VIY.

V W 1 X Xi X A I?! U J
' NEW BERNE, N. C.

mm res tsr--t e eci c nime
rje, A i:ivoritc presenpuon oi one of the most

noted and successful snccuilists in the 1J. S.
(how retired) for the cure of Nervons Debility,
aioss ainnnoofi, svenkness ana jsecay. ent
in plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can nil it
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

H0TICS.

National Bank of New Berne.

4 The Anliurtl Meeting of the Stock
holders of this Bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such
other ' business as Hiay come before
theih, will bo held ut their Banking
House on the 2d Tuesday, being the 13th
day, of January, 1B85.

Foils will be opened at IS o'clock.
' J. A. GuiON, Cashier.

Dec. 13th, 1884. dl6td.

For Sale,
flnA old Mare, well broko, gontie

and kind.
One Old, nAt broke. ,

One good farm Mnle. ,
Two dozen renin Trees. ,

' 'Apply to
.T. 8. LANK,

dec21dwtf '
.

'
. Btouowftll, N,

GREAT BARGAINS

IN'

Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, "

Dry Goods

and Notions,
' WILL BE OFFERED

During the mi 30 clays
AT - - . L.

MIDDLE STREET. '

Closing Out Sale For Cash.
- GEO. ALLEN, '.

"' Assignee.
Dec. 10,1884. 22-dl-

QHRISTTJAS, 1884.

I have on hand for HOLIDAY TRADE a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

Choice Gosifesiienerics
AH1) ' '

.

FiNli! FRUITS,
Florida Oriif;os, Malaga GrnpeB, linnnniiK,
Citron, ltaidlns, ('tirriints, IhiU'B and Kigs,
and I have captured Hmila :iaiis, Hag and
lifttiiaigt-Vthi- year and brought him to my
store.

('oaie and see tny Complete Assortment of

Toys and Holiday Goods,
BKAITTIFITL OHUISTM AS GIFTS FOUOJ.r
AND YOUNU. ..

Call early aud make yonr selections..

JOHN DOM,
Santa Claus Headquarters,

lEWBEKN, N. O.

Administrator's Salo.
Pursuant to authority vested In hirn, tli

niKiersignen win, on jMonuaj tne ai day 01
f eiiruary , i, at tne court Mouse door in
Newberu, N. C. sell to the highest bidder the
Real fcHtnte belonging 10 the estate of
Tlioiniifl Feiiner, dec d., cohslming ol a tract
01 laud in Craven county on the south side or
Nense river, wrst side of Great Marsh Gut,
adjoining tne lauds or uanibo tenner on
west, V illinin Temple on south, contitlning
one hiindifd acres more or less, belonging to
tne estate 01 Tliniims j enner, oec i.

Terms of Hnle: one half cash; balance on a
credit of six iiifin' hs. 'J'iHi reserved until
full payment is inn, le.

Bale will con)''nT. it 12, M.

WILLIE iVSIDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN. THE POST OFFICE,

. Offers Choice Slock of

Candies, French and American !

, Raisins, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons,

And a Full Line of the
Choicest Cigars and Smoking

Tobacco'
alwaj'a on hand.

ta-- TERMS OASH CALL AND SEE Ml
ociunu

Wholesale Dealers.
FLOUR. .

Xhe Flour House of WYIJK. SMITH A HO,
of Baltimore has n nntloiuil reputation for
the extent oi their unstress and clmraelcr 01
goods. , .

J heir HICA.NJ'H t)K r ljt HI 1 A K1J ALiW & IO
UNIFORM, STitli'i'liY KK1.I ABI,K and de-
livered at the lAlWKST MAUKKT l'HICKH.

eAKES AND CRACKlillS.
The Old nd Well Known Firm of JAS. P.

MASON A W. Biiunlv a lull lino o every va- -

6 very lDBUuice Si'ttimiteed.

T03ACC0.
The Wholesale Tohneno House of KINK

BUOTHKKH & CO., oi llaltliuore, no lonu and
favornlily known in this market, have made
nic their agent fo: this sr clion; and 1 will he
pleiiHed to receive ordera lor their superior
lines of coods. i'.very variet y of Tol)iu;co at
DCBl prices.

I am Solo Agent here for I In1

above firms ; being in daily receipt
of telegraphic market quotations, 1

can therefore guarantee LO Wlr9T
BlilCES and FULLEST SATiJ- -
PAGTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAS. W. MOORE
. .. : , deoiudwtl ...

... ".

FOR LADIES 0KLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Hiysl- -

claiiH u mi Drueulsts at lis homo.
A llEMtUY that Mr. C. V. O'Neill, Gootl- -

water, Ala., says raised his wife from an in-
valid's bed. and he believes saved her life.

A REM EDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant said : "I would nave given Vbuuas
soon as 1 would a nlckle for what two bot-
tles of yonr medicine did for my daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. Oas- -

sells, M. l) , ..Druggist, Tnomasvi.ie, ua.,
saysi "I oau reeall instances in which it af-
forded relief after all the usual remedies
had failed. ' -

A RliMBDY about which Dr. It. B. Ferrol),
lAtirauge, ua., writes: "i nave uBea iortne
last twenty years the medicine yon are
putting up aud ooiislder It the best combi-
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which it is recommended."

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branham,
Atlanta, said: "l nave examined tne re-
cipe, and have no hesitation in advising Its
ime. and eoniidentlv recommend it."

A REMEDY which the Rev. IT, B Johnson.
near Marietta, Ua., says he hhs us d in niB
family with the "utmost satisfaction," and
recommended It to three families "who
found it to be Just what It is recommended.

A REMED Y of which Peinberton, Iveson
& Dennison Bay: "We have been selling it
for many years, with constantly increasing
sales. The article is a staple with ub, and
one of absolute merit."

A oi wmi.u uunmr, ruiuiiu
mar say: "we soia ou gross m tour montns.
and never Bold it in any place but what it
wa wanted aealu." ' ,

A REMEDY by which Dr. Bangh of La
ftraniie. Ua.. Bavs: "I cured one of the most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Menstrua
tion that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles. .

A. REMEDY of which Dr. J. C. lluss, Nota--
sulga, Ala., says: "1 am tulJyconvlnced that
it 1b unrivaled for that class of diseases
which it ctaims to cure."

A REMEDY about which MfiJ. John O. Whlt--

ner, of Atlanta, wen and Known
all over the United Btates aB a General Insu-
rance Agent, says; "I used this remedy be-
fore the war. ou a large plantation in a great
number of cases, always with absolute suc-
cess." " i .... ,

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange,
of Cartersvllie, ua ,certines tnat one Dome
cured two members of his family of men
strual Irregularity of many years Btandlng

This Great Remedy Is

RABFIELB'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Bend for our Treatise on ''HoaUh and Han- -
plness of Woman," mailed free.

dw ' - Atlunta. Ua.

KLEN-S- O DOR, -

A BOAP, the best in the world for Laundry
use; will make the clothe white and sweet,
Wlthont scaldinK or boiling. - :

it is the best soap for Toilet use, maK.es tne
flesh 8iuoolh, soft and clean.
' It Is the best soup for shaving, leaves the
face smooth and soft, and prevents chapping.
and cures barber's itcli.cureHcliapped hands,
cures ring-wor- and finally will make you
happy. Try It. ror sale ny

...Second door from the corner of
. Mlddlo and Houlh Front streets,

' 4 , . New Heine, N.('.
Also at the same nlaco yon ran ilndtood

OlgnrMi'olnKwo, etc., of all kinds, nod Candle
in ureal variety at retail. an goou. . uw

.T. B. BROWJN,
Barber aud Hair Dresser,

With twenty-fiv- e years experience, and the
Neatest and B;St Furnished SAftloon In the
cllv, will give as pood a shave as can be had
anywhere for TKN OKNTS. New shop, new
fm iilture.und Kiitisfaution guaranteed.

liotHiul cold liittlis can be hud at all hours.
Middle street, next to Ij. 11. Cutler. .

marJKdlV .
Administrator's Sale.

Vurwimiit to nntliorltv vested in him. the
undersigned will, on Monday the 2d day of
Februarv. IKKTi. ut tlie Court House door in
Nv.wlKm, N.C., sell to the highest bidder the
Heal Estate-belongin- to tlie Kstale of Hnsau
(Irlmes. dee'd.. .insisting of i.ot No IMin
theplan ol tho IjOtsof .loslma Seotl's I'.slatc,
on ILIeharilsOn'H Alley In the Oily of New-
hern, N. C, which was eonvoyid by K W.
liarponter, C, H. t'., to Husan Grimes, belong-
ing to the l'Htiito of Susan Grliin-s- (ice'd.

Tonus of sale: one hall cash; IiiiImiicc on n

credit of hix nionlhs. Til-l- ivw rtul until
full payment in ma'lr..

rialo will e"!'ttiT.T nl V. f

Condensed from New and Observer.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

SENATE.

, THIEDDAY. .,
Feiday, January 9.

The senate was called to order at
11 a. m., president Boykiu in tho
chair. The journal of yesterday
was read and approved

PETITION.
By Mr. Newsoin To contest the

seat of T. W. Mason, third district.
Propositions and grievances.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Troy To establish criminal

courts lor certain counties. Special
committee on 'judicial svstem

Mr. Troy --To amend section 1,005
of the Code, concerning --concealed
weapons; putting it under the juris
diction of magistrates.

Mr. Uudgcr An act to prevent
the importation and sale of pistols
and other deadly weapons.

Mr. Troy To prevent the em-

ployment of convicts in moehanical
works.

Mr. Means To expedite public
legislation at tho close of the scs
sion.i.

Mr. llackctt To amend section
2,704 of tho Code, in regard to the
entry ot public lands.

MESSAGE

From the house, in reference to the
resolution on the judicial system,
proposing to strike out seven and
iusert nine, one from each judicial
district.

Mr. Troy An act for the better
protection of land owners.

Mr. Winston An act to abolish
certain fees of justices of the peace
and to exempt justices of the peace
from jury service and poll tax.

Mr. Means An act to restore
persons to citizenship. Judiciary.

Mr. Means Determining tne
style in which the presiding officer
ot ' the senate shall : address and
mention senators. Rules.

Mr. Means To expedite' public
legislation at the close of the ses
sion. Eules.

Mr. Bason To amend section
739 of The Code paying full lees to
solicitors in certain cases. Judiciary

Mr. Troy An aqt to improve and
develop the swamp lands of the
State.

Mr. Troy An act for the protec
tion of life and properly on the
various railroads in the State. Ju
diciary. '

Mr. Winston An act to instruct
our senators and representatives to
yote for the ! immediate repeal of
the internal revenue

Mr. Buxton An act to authorize
the ff of Forsythe to collect
arrears of taxes

Mr. Troy An act to extend the
charter of the Carolina City Com
pany Corporation,

Mr. liountree To increase the
salary of the Governor. Salaries
and fees.

Mr. Chadburn moved to print the
bill in reference to the criminal
courts. -

Mr. Bnxtoa was opposed to hav
roc it Minted. The motion was
put to a vote and lost. '

Mr. Connor moved that the senate
concur with the resolution of the
house in reference to the election of
enrolling clerk at 12. ; Carried.

The president declared nomina-tou- s

for enrolling clerk in order.
' Mr. King nominated Mr. J. M.
Brown, of Montgomery county, who
receiving . 46 votes was declared
elected.

Mr. Means, moved that the bill in
reference to school 'district JJo. 11,
in Cabarrus county, be taken from
the calendar and put on its various
readings. There being no object-tio- n,

the clerk read the bill; passed
its third reading, and sent to the
house, on motion of Mr. Means,
without encrossment. -

On motion of Mr. Buxton, the
senate adjourned to meet at 11
o'clock .,.,

house of eepiiksenta- - :

tiv:s.
THIEDDAT.

1'kidav, January 9.
Tho house was ca"c ;l to order by

c icrji rt 11 f ' ' ":n. ia.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Pol iticians or Man! pulators ;

Devoted to Col lectins; and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demr

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.
J ' "s v. v

Bate, by Mad, PottpaMt '

DAILY, per Year $8 Ott

DAILY, per Month . . 50
SUNDAY, per Year - ..... 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Yar - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year. , .1 00

AddreM. TUB 8W, Xee York City.

J. Ju. KINSEY,
Cotica Broker aid Commissioii Kcrchant.

t5 CouslgnmenU of Cotton and Grain so-

licited. : :'--

"Sft Tho Highest Prices Guaranteed.

NKW HEUNE, N. C.
'. -- oct3dwtf

(CENTRAL : EO TEL
'

BAR
; ani

BILLIARD ROOM.

EVEKYT1IING FI11ST CJLASS.

Capt. SAH B. "IVATEUS, Prop'r.
; Eear Entrance from theHotel,

geWly ' Hlddle St New Berne. N. t,
FRENCH

SPOLIATION CLAll IS.
Portions interested In IIicko elainm n " i

vit(.J to rail upon or iidilresx 111,'-

who will give infurniat ion In 1

Claims, and prepare Miein 1' v i

Wc hope to see North Carolina
keep f.."y of her .ier

' m!' 1 "? (f J
'


